
Kean tVoplc.

0n of the oddest things in the
world is the fact that mean people
do not know that they are mean, but
cherish a sincere conviction that
they are the souls of generosity.
You will hear them inv ighing
loudly against a neighbor who does
not cooie up to the etandard of a
generous man, and decrying the 6in

of hoarding and withholding, with-

out bf ing tangible in the least that
they are condeming themselves.
Thev are usually people who are not
in the habit of "self-criticis- and if
they were not amusing, they would
be the moet aggravating class alive.

Moreover, they are generally people
who are not only willing to receive,

but who demand a great deal at the
hands of others ; yet the example of
their friends in giving and lending
never ieems to strike thtm as at
variance with their own line of con-

duct, and if by any chance they part
with p. farthing, it apjars to them a
more magnanimous act than the
founding of a hospital by another.
The mean person must be brought
to a lively sense of the need before

owning her purse ; as for beggars,
disapproves of them altc aether ;

they are jiestiferous as the mosqui-

to in her eyes, and oiniht to be leg-

islated out of existence. We do not,
ho ever, always find the mean per-

son among the rich ; she is quite as
likely to be poor ; indeed, one of the
great disadvantages of poverty is

that it often obliges one to seem
small, obliges one to think of the
candle ends when one would prefer
to think of better things. Money
does not make a man mean necessa-
rily, or we should not all be strug-
gling so hard to obtain it ; it ought
rather to be a preventive. The dis-

ease lies in the disposition of the in-

dividual, and it is doubtful if any
ulterior circumstances can eradicate
it ; and while in this view we may
phkiIw forgive her. we vet find her
vastly inconvenient to deal with. If
she is the employer, the mean wo-- !

man is apt to get as much worK
from her servant for the least money
txisKibl On some riretext or other
she detains her seamstress after her
regular days's work is over, under-
pays her washerwoman, or exchang-
es old duds for clean linen; keeps
the servants' lire low, or pays their
wages witli cast-of- f finery. Some-

times, indeed, it is the servant
who gives poor work for liberal
payment; sometimes it is the hus-

band who dines sumptuously at his
dub, while his family sit down to
poor diet ; sometimes it is the land-

lord who obliges the tenant to make
his own repairs or no shabby ; some-

times it is the neighbor who borrows
but never lends, the manufacturer
who adulterates food or drugs; the
step-mothe- r who feeds the children
on skimmed milk ; the mother-in-la- w,

who beerudges the son's wife
the fallals she has not been used to ;

or the daughter-in-la- who makes j

her husband s mother feel like a
stranger in her home. Indeed,
OTioanrtftca to cnrK on 11 n1rtril V trait
that it is no wonder we all disown
it.

How Wives May Win.

A woman, because she is a wife,
cannot afford to neglect those graces
of mind and manner which first at-

tracted her lover and husband. The
common round of household duties
should not entirely absorb her. She
should have more than one side to
her life; should be a helpmate,
companion, friend, mistress of her
husband's affections, years after
their union, instead of being merely
a skillful cook or cometent house-
wife. To be all that nature and
reason demand of her, she need not
release her hold upon the marital
heart by confining herself to the
kitchen, the laundry and the nur-
sery. She may be a devoted wife
and mother without forgetting that
she was a woman before she was
either; ever aiming to keep alive in
her husband's breast the spirit of
gallantry and tenderness, on which
masculine affection almost entirely
depends. Her husband is constant-
ly advancing, it not by regular cul-
ture, at least by daily contact with
the outer world ; and it should be
titr ppnflplPKa ctnnir In kepn nhrpnst
of his improvement. Iiet her by no
means forget her coquettish arts, or
lay aside her engaging ways which
did so much to ensnare his heart.
She must have something to enter-
tain him with on his rtturn home
lesiue dreary iterations of troubles
with servants and blunders of cook-
ery books. A rose in her hair and a
verse of poetry on her lips have
more power to hold him than the
most eloquent story of domestic dis-
aster. et neither roses or poetry
will be of much avail if dinner is
late, or badly cooked and served,
Man at his lest is a materialist. It
is not the wife's fault that site walks
on so low a domestic plane. She
would gladly mount to a higher one
if her husband would give her his
helping hand, or even invite her to
the upper air. Men are unkind and
unsympathetic more from want of
thought than from want of feeling.
They unconsciously put obstacles in
the way of feminine advancement,
and seldom pause to observe how
the obstacles are overcome, or retlect
that their joint assistance is requir-
ed. Their minds should be stirred,
their memories aroused by the gen-

tle agencies women know so well
how to exercise. Then they will see
clearly enough how easy it is for a
jiositive nature to drift into a nega-
tive tyranny. From delicate sug-
gestions, and by the charmingly in-

complete syllogisms of sentiment
thev will arrest their tern neramental

. .- - 1 I rvenueucies, anu oe iransierreu into
lovers again before they are well

ware how the delightful change
has been wrought.

What He Had to hay.

Mr. Jenkins had an eye to the
beautiful and when his wife brought
into the domestic economy a real
pretty house girl, Mr. Jenkins legan
to scout around for game. Mrs.
Jenkins had her eyes open and one
day caught her lord unsuccessfully
trying to kiss the girl.

"Well, sir,"' she said with frozen
dignity and unutterable scorn, "I've
caught you, have I ?''

"The indications would warrant
such a conclusion, my dear," he re-
plied coolly.

"What have you to say, sir ?"
"Well, my dear.it isn't exactly in

order for any lengthy remarks, but j

1 should say if it was half as hard
to kiss you as it was that girl, I don't
really believe I could stand the rack-
et oftencr than once in ten years."
Then be mopped his perspiring brow
and took a long breath, and his wife
sent the girl away and hired a col
ored woman.

Please to remember that in the
economy of lite short progress and
honest weight are better than long
progress and short weight JV. )'.
2TaR

More Respect far Ariolture. ;

Agriculture is a large enough fact
in this country to hare rights inal-

ienable, and the Grange now leads
the van in the aggressive demand
that those rights shall have their
metes and bounds fixed in justtice
in courts, Congress and Constitution-
al enactments. The farmer is be-

coming more acknowledged in high
political places as the posessor of a
head with braius as well as a mus-

cular power to be directed in the
fields of manual labor and when it
is thoroughly understood that he is

no longer a mere puppet in the work
of the ballot his prominence as a
factor in public affairs will be as-

sured.
Muscle and docile industry are a

no mean power upon the farm, but
muscle and mind are a combination
not onlv wholesome in the fields but
invincible in the political forum
where we must all needs go to assert
ear rights. .

Educating the peopleup to a high-

er manhood and womanhood is a
eading hobby of the Grange and

we have been riding it with a per-

sistence and consistent grit that ar-

gues well for our success ; we want
all our brethern of the plow to learn
the good and wide-awak- e art of
thinking for themselves so that with
ojen eyes clear heads and well pest-e- d

minds they may be able to cope
with the problems and practical
philosophy of labor clear through
from the furrow in the field to the
final result in dollars, cents and the
accrued comforts and refinements
of life.

We are teaching that the farmer
is or should be, a social being and
would fain coax him out of his grim
cast iron shell of isolation and intro-
duce him to his neighbor and to the
world to the end that he and his
wife and all that are of his house
may forget some of the burdens of
life" limber up a chatty mood in
their glum tongues and learn a few
of the healthy beauties of relaxation.
For making slavery of work the
mum tongue the dumpish ways and
too much selfish rumination upon
the personal prominence of the big
I are not the best kind of blessings
for the sons and daughters of agri-

culture. The necessary routines of
farm and domestic labor have very
much of the humdrum in their
sameness but if we can mix in men-

tal lessons as well and a little more
of the hearthstone, juvenile spice of
play with the resolve that our daily
handicraft shall ranee higher than
the mere grabbing for dollars, we
will have accomplished a reform well
worthy of o ir etforts.

Fattening Swine.

It is generallj' conceded that
there should be no standstill period
in the correct system of feeding but
that growth ought to begin with
young pig9 and be steadily and con-
tinuously increased until the ani-
mal is ready for the butcher's block.
While everybody nearly accepts the
"no standstill"' system as correct in
theory, most farmers in reality keep
their pigs during the summer
months on very poor and mesgre
rations, waiting until cold weather
to begin feeding with a view to fat-

tening.
Growers who practice the plan of

making the most of the summer
season by regular feeding testifying
to the decided advantage of this sys-
tem. In very cold weather, unless
the hogs can be well housed and
kept at a temperature of about sixty
degrees, what the animal eats goes
to keep up the heat and the food
fails to produce the same amount
of fat it would in warm weather.
There remains no question but that
it pays to provide warm comfortable
houces for swine during the winter
season in rigorous climates.

The excessive fat gained by ex-

cessive feeding of fat producing food
is objected by many consumers who
prefer a large proportion of lean with
the fat. Live Stock Journal says on
his subject that the hoe is naturally

a grass and root eating animal but in
its domestication, being fed almost
wholly in this country upon

food, has come the hab-
it of depositing this excess of fat.
It young pigs are kept upon food
that will grow the muscles and
develop a rangy frame they will in
the opinion of the authority referred
to possess so much muscle when
half-grow- n that a moderate length
of time in (attening,even on corn will
not pile on an excessive amount of
fat Pigs fattened in Canada partly
upon barley but largely upon peas
a highly nitrogenous food yielding a
large proportion of muscle produce
more lean meat than do swine fat-

tened almost wholly upon corn an
excessively starchy and fattening
food.

Waatcin Thresh inn

A cart ful German fanner has test-
ed the waste from a threshing ma-
chine or rubber, as it is called, which
takes in the bundle sideways, so as to
admit of its being rebound. He ran
the chaff, which was supposed to be
free from grain, through a fanning
mill, and obtained 25 bushels of rye.
This was 25 per cent, of his crop. It
proves what I have urged before
that in the hurry and helterskelter
and "hurry boys," connected with
threshing machines, especially the
itinerant ones, there is always con-
siderable waste. When I spread
buckwheat straw to mulch thestraw-berr- y

beds, the buckwheat came up
last spring thick enough to seed the
ground.

An economical manager of a paper
mill once told me thattbpv obtained
13 per cent, of the cost of the rve
straw in the rye that was in it They
always threshed the straw over be-
fore using it in the mill, and in this
way reduced its cost The lesson to
be learned from these facts is obvi-
ous. There should be less hurry
alwut the threshing, and the feeding
of the machine should be slower, in
order to insure a more perfect shel-
ling of the grain. The owner should
see that the cleaning mill is in good
order, and that the sieves are kept
clean, otherwise the grain will run
over and go out with the chaff. If
there were any of the old time thresh-
ers with flails, one of them would be
sure to get a 6teady job at Kirbv
Homestead. It did not cost as much
to thresh grain in this was in olden
times as it does now with the fast
working machines.

The Bottle in the Closet. Some
sly old fellows have a habit of keep-
ing their brandy bottle under lock
and key, wher nobody but them
selves can get at it They think no-
body knows bow often they go to it,
but a red nose sometimes tells the
tale louder than words can speak it
The "bottle in the closet," if it con-
tain brandy, is very mischievous.
But a "bottle in the closet," full of
terry Uavu-'- s Pain Killer, is just
what no family can afford to be

Why Eve Didn't Xeed Ctrl.

A lady writer in one of our ex-

changes furnishes some of the rea-

sons why Eve did not keep a girL
Sh aavs : There has been a treat
deal said about the faults of women
and why they need 60 much wait-
ing nn Snmft one fa man ofv... v -

course,) has the presumption to ask,
" hy, when fcve was manuiacurea
nut rf . snare rib. a servant was not
made at the same time to wait on
ber !" J?he didn t need any. A
l.rifrlif writer has said : Adam never
came whining to Eve with a ragged
ttockirg to be darned, buttons to be
sewed on, gloves to be mended
"right away quick, now ?" He
never read the newspapers unm me
sun went, down behind the paim
trees, and stretching himself then
yawned out "Is supper ready yet,
my dear ?" Not he. He made the
fire, and hung the kettle over it him.
self, we'll venture, and pulled the
radishes, peeled the potatoes, and
did everything else he ought to do.
He milked the cows and fed the
chickens and looked after the pigs
himself, and never brought home
half a dozen friends lor dinner when
Eve hadn't any fresh pomegranates.
He never stayed out till eleven
o'clock at night and then scolded be-

cause Eve was sitting up and crying
inside the gates. He never loafed
around corner groceries while Eve
was rocking little Cain's cradle at
home. He never called Eve up from
the cellar to put away his slippers.
Not he. When he took them off he
put them under the fig tree beside
his Sunday boots. In short he did
not think she was especially created
for the purpose of waiting upon him,
and he wasn't under the impression
that it disgraced a man to lighten a
wife's cares a little. That's the rea-

son Eve didnt need a hired girl, and
with it the reason her descendants
did.

They Itoa't Affiliate.

A colored man was busily engaged
in sawing wood lor Colonel I'owis,
when the latter observed that the
bosom of the man and the brother
so to speak, was adorned by an odd
Fellow's breast pin.

"Do the white Odd Fellows and
the colored Odd Fellows affiliate?'
asked Colonel I'owis.

'Don't fillyate wuf a cuss, but they
helps each other out'

'Well that's the 6ame thing aint
lit?'

'No sir ; hit's not the same ding.'
'What's the difference ?'
The colored man stopped sawing

wood and made the following expla-
nation :

'Last' week, when dat norther was
a freezin' der marrer in yer bones, I
went inter der saloon of a white man
what totes dis very same emblem.
I was in distress rale distress as I
hadn't had a dram dat momin',so I
gib him de signal of distress.,

'Did he respond ?'
'He didn't gib de proper response.

De proper response would hab been
to rub his lef ear with his right hand
and to hab sot out de bottle.

'Then he did not respond correc-
tly?'

'No, sir ; he made a motion at be
doah wid one hand and reached un-

der de bar wid de odder. I made
de Odd Fellers' signal of distress
once moah, an' den som't'in' hard
hit me on de head an' knocked me
clean out into de street.

Hit was the bung starter what dat
white brother Odd Feller had frew
at me in response tothe distress sig-

nal.'
Then the colored Odd Fellows

and the white Odd Fellows do not
affiliate?'

'Just what I told yer. Dey don't
fillyate, but dey helps each odder
out I was helped out inter de street
wid de bung starter : but fillyate
means to set out de whisky,' Tex-
as Siftings.

I purchased five bottles of your
Hop Bitters of Bishop i Co. last fall,
for my daughter, and am well pleas-
ed with the Bitters. They did her
more good that all the medicine she
has taken for six years.

WM. T. McCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable
farmer, whose daughter was in poor
health for seven or eight years, and
could obtain no relief until she used
Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person in the country.
We have a large sale, and they are
making remarkable cures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.

An Awful Thought.

A young lady stepped into a cer-
tain drug store the other day to quiz
the clerk. She gave him this and
that, and he soon became red in the
face.

'He was becoming irritated.
"If I keep on," she said, sweetly :

"You'll get mad, won't you?"
"Yes, I will,'' he pettishly replied.
"I'd advise you net Don't be-eo-

more worked up than you are.
It wouldn't be safe," she answered.

"Why wouldn't it?"
"Because if you become madder

they will put you in that drawer and
sell you out to color old shawls at ten
cents a pound. Think to what a
base use a handsome drug clerk
might come to if he didn't use care."
And the lady left, much to the relief
of the muchly worried clerk, who
failed to "catch on." Carl Pretzel's
Weekly.

Why go about with that aching
head? Try Aver 'a Pills. They will
relieve the stomach, restore the di-

gestive organs to healthy action, re-

move the obstructions that depress
nerves and brain, and thus cure your
headache permanently.

A ltog Mourning hi Master.

George Lafferty, of Malvern, who
recently committed suicide, was
deeply loved by his Newfoundland
dog Duke. The faithful animal and
his master were insejuirable friends,
and no matter where Lafferty went
Duke always followed. When Laf-
ferty rashly killed himself none ofi
his friends mourned his death more
deeply than the dog. Duke took up
a position by the side of the corpse
and refused to leave it until it was
placed in a coffin, when he quietly
stretched himself under the bier and1
remained there day and night until
the funeral. When the funeral cor-
tege left the bouse Duke broke the
rope to which he was tied and ran
after the carriages. With his head
hanging down, as if in silent mourn-
ing. Duke trotted under the hearse
ontil the cemetery was reached.
When the coffin was lowered in the
ground the faithful animal stood by
and watched until the grave was fill-

ed with dirt and then, only after the
most persistent enorts, was be induc-
ed to leave the spot Philadelphia
Recurd.

At a town meeting in Ireland it
J was recently voted that ' all persons
in uie town owning dogs shall be
muzzled.' .

Chlneee in New Turk.

"How many Chinese are there in
New York" asked a reporter of an
officer of the Chinese Consulate re-

cently established here.
"We are now engaged in making

a list of Chinese in New York, which
will tell the exact number. At pres-
ent I can only say that we estimate
the number at three thousand."

"Are there any women among
them ?"

"I am told that one Chinese wo-

man lives here, somewhere on Sixth
avenue. You know that most if not
all of the men came here frem San
Francisco. This trip, with the ocean
voyage to California, is rather expen-
sive to the average Chinaman, and
would be more bo, of course, if he
brought his family. Besides, the
larger number expect to return to
China."

"What are the occupation of these
three thousand?"

"Most of them are laundrymen,
some cigar-make- rs and the rest petty
merchants. There is, however, a
firm in Broadway, opposite Astor
Place, which imports bric-a-bra- c,

&c. There are no Chinese import-
ers of teas that I know of."

"Where do thev get the names of
"Lee," "Sing," "Lung," &c?" pursu-
ed the reporter.

"Oh those simply represent cer-
tain Chinese sounds. I can give
you a curious fact or two about their
names. One is that, by an old cus-
tom in China, a man has one name
in business and another in his pri-
vate life. The other fact is that
their names corresponding to the
English John, Tom, &c, follow, not
precede the family name. Some,
howevar, have adopted the English
way."

"How much intercourse is there
between the Chinese and Japanese
here?"

"None whatever, Y'ou may be
interested in learning that though
the two hations use the 6ame char-
acters for writing, one cannot under-
stand the spoken langauge of the
other. The Japanese here number
about four hundred."

"Ia not the language very difficult
to acquire ?"

"Extremely so, there being, for in-

stance, seven thousand letters, each
having four sounds."

"Do the Chinese have any relig-
ious or joss-hous- here?"

"There isn't any in this city, but
I believe there is one in New Jersey
in connection with a large laundry
a case of cleanlinees next to godli-
ness, vou see."

To Repair Damages.

Dear lady, there is probably no use
telling you that fashionable life in a
great city is a rough one on your
beauty. Late hours, loss of sleep
and mental excitement will leave
you by and by shorn of those beau-

tiful tresses which drew lovers
around you in other years.
Artificial substitutes can never pass
for those rich and glossy locks.
Parker's Hair Balsam will stop your
hair from falling out, restore its nat-
ural color and softness, and prove
cleansing and beneficial to the scalp.

Hands Off.

Olive Logan, who ought to be con-
sidered good authority on anv sub
ject she writes about, gives the fol
lowing advice to young girls. She
undoubtedly "knows how it is her-
self," or did long, long ago.

"A woman's safeguard is to keep
a man's hands off her. If you need
his assistance in walking, take his
arm instead of hm taking yours.
Just tell him in plain English to
"Hands off!" He may not like it at
first hut he will respect you in the
future ten times more. Men will be
and do just what the women allow
them to do. Men will not do to
trust Give a man your arm and
you will find him very confidential,
and he will take a great many privi-
leges he would not take if he was
not permitted to do so. He will
give your arm many loving squeez-
es and sly twists that he could have
no opportunity of doing, and the op-

portunity is just what he is after. A
lew words more of advice and I
close.

Keep young girls off the street,
except when they have business.
Teach them it is unnecessary to go
to the poetofhee every time they go
out Your girls can walk alone just
as well as your boys. Don't allow
your girls, if they must have a beau,
to go with a boy much older than
themselves. If possible, instil into
their nature that they are safer alone
than in the hands of any man
preachers not excepted."

Better than Millions.

Robert J. Burdette talks in his pa-

ternal way to young men who have
their living to earn. Beginners in
life can not have too much of that
kind of encouragement.

James G. Fair is worth $42,000,-00- 0,

and the whole 842,000,000 of it,
my dear boy, can't make him as hap-
py as you are with the dew of youth
in your heart

If you envy him, if you, with your
brown hands and your bright young
face with the down just shading
your lip, with not a gray hair in
your head, or agnawing care in your
heart, with the morning sun shin-
ing on your upturned face, with the
velvet turf under your feet and the
blue heavens above your head, with
the blood coursing through your
veins like wine, with fifty or sixty
years of life before you, with
miarge after mirage of bright dreams
and beautiful illusions and pleasant
vanities making the landscape beau-
tiful about you ; ifyou envy this man
his gray hairs and'his wrinkles, and
his old heart, you are a fool, my boy;
and you are scattering ashes on the
roses that grow in the morning.

There is lightness in your step,
my son, and color in your blood,
and the dreams in your heart, and
all the love and beauty and fresh-
ness of the sunrise, the 842,000.000
cannot buy.

.It is estimated that So.OOO.OOO are
annually lost in Kansas by the un
necessary exposure of farming tools,

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves wid core

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

EIlDACHI.TOOTElCHa,
SORE THROAT.

QUINSY. tsWELLITTOH,

ftsreneu. Cut. Bruit.
FROSTBITES,

rBMI, STALM,
and all other feodlljadMS

and paiiu.
riFTT KITS I BOTTLE.
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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko other eomplaiuts are so iosidions in their
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often hut the beginning of a fatal
sickness. Ayeh's Cherut Pectoral has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should he
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cared.
" In 1R."T I took a severe cold, which affoeted

my liui's. 1 had a terrible cough, mid patted
nii.'lit night without sleep. The doctors
gaveine up. 1 tried AVER'S Ciikkuy L,

which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary
for the recovery of mv strength. By the
rnntiiiiied use of the i'FCTOBAb a perma-
nent cure was effected. 1 am now 0J years
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
Clll KUV 1'lXToRAI, saved me.

llOK W'K FAiRnROTDEn."
Rockingham, Yu, July 10, lsei

Cronp. A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup;
it as if he would die) from strangu-
lation, une of the family suggested the use
of Ay kk' Cmeiiuy 1'ErToK a L, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delicht in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doe-t- or

said that the t'tti'.itltv l'EiTOBAI. had
saved mv darling's lite. Can you wonder at
our gratitude? Siucerelv vours,

Mrs.'Km.ma fiEDSEY-- .'

1Z0 West 12?th St., Kew York, May 10, 12.
I have nsed Ater's Cntnnv Pectoral

in my lamily tor several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs aud colds we have ever
tried. A. J. ( RASE."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, leei
I suffered foreijht years from Bronchitis,

and after trying manv remedies with no suc-
cess, 1 was cured hy the use of AVER'S CHER-
RY l'ETOKAI .lOSKI-- WALDES."

ISyhalia, Miss., April 0, It- -.

" I cannot sav enough in praise of Ayer's
Cn err v Pectoral, believing as I do that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles. i". IfRAODOS."

I'aiestine, Texas, April 12, 1.1.
S"o case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and it will nlieayf cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

trepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayeri Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

DMIMSTRATOR S SALEA
OF

Valuable Rsal Estate !

Pumit.m to an order of tl.e.Orphsn'8 Court ot
Somerset County, will be told at public sale
00 the hometiie&d jiremUes of decedent in Berlin
bu rough. In said county, on

MOSDA I", October 15, 1SS3,
at 10 o'clock a. M., tiie following described real
estate, late the property ol James Weigie, dee d,
to wit:

No l.- -A certain lot of ground situate In the
borough of Berlin, hounded on the north by Main
street, on the east by Raspberry alley, on the
South by South street, and on the west by lot of
German Reformed Congregation, fronting 00 feel
on Main street, and 'AKi nei deep, having a two-sto-

irame dwelling house, stable, and other
outbuilding thereon erected.

No i A certain lot ot ground situate In lhe
township of Hr.it hersvalley. In said county,
bounded on the north by an alley, on the erst by
lot of John Mosholder. andfon the south and west
by hind of W. Woodtch, containing aliout one-lou- rt

h of an acre.
No 3 A lot of ground situate in the village of

Glencoe, In Northampton twp., in said eountv,
adjoining the railroad, lots ol Simon Pnorhaugh,
tteorge Mails and Samuel Poorbaugh, with a
one and a ball story frame dwelling house there-
on erected.

TERMS :
Ten per cent of the purchase money to be paid

as soon as the prierty is knucked down, and the
balance on delivery ot deed after confirmation of
sale.

W. I.. WOODCOCK,
sepl'j-t- t, A'luir. f James Weigie, dee'd.

KMC .SALE.

OF

valuable RealEs tate
Pursuant In an order of the Orphan's Court of

Somerset County, Pa., to the undersigned direct-
ed, there will be excised to public outcry in the
Diumond, Somerset, Pa., on

Saturday, October 20, S$3.
at 10 o'clock A. x., the following described valua-
ble real estate, lale the property ot Joseph
Cummins dee'd, viz.. :

A certain lot of ground situate la Somerset
Borough, on which there is a Three-stor- Brick
Building Block erected bounded ly the property
ol H. C. Ileerits on the north, by lot ol j. K.
Coliroth on the east, by Main street on the south,
and by Main Cross street on the west. It is a
part ol the building koosn as " Mammoth
Block."

TKK VIS : Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be palj on day ol sale : t,nou to be paid when
the sale is confirmed : the balance in two pay
ments six and twelve months with interest, se-
cured by judgment bond.

H. KEISER,
ExecuUir aud Trusiee.

VPossession given April 1, 1S84. sepal.

DMINISTlt ATOR'S NOTICE.A
Instate of Hiram Bruner, late of Jefferson twp ,

wmernei county, fx , uec u.
Letters ot administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby ulven to all
persons imieoted to salil estate to make Immedi
ate paymsnt and those having claims or demands
will please present them duly authenticated for
aeuiemenion Batunlay, tjctoner 1HH3, at the
late residence of deceased

ISRAEL BRUNER,
HENRY LI CAS.

Somerset, Pa., Sept 19, 3. Adm's.

D.M INLSTKATOirS NOTICE.
instate of Sarah A. Ltngantield, late of Lower

Turkeyloot twp., Somerset eo.. Pa., dee'd.
Letters orailminlstration on the alKve estate

having been granteil to the undersigned hy the
proper aut homy, notice is herebv given to a II uer--
aons indebted to said . stale to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against lhe
same to present them dulv authenticated tor set
tlement on aiur Jay. 1.1. lKs.1, at the late
residence ji ine deceased.

J. W.BfRKHOLDER,
sep5. Administrate.

i DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John P. Bowser, late of Summit Twp,,

bomerset Co., ra., dec a.
Letters id administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by tbe
proer authority, notice is hereby given t all
persons Indebted to sa id estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and thuse having claims against the
same win present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, the 3d day of November,
1883, at the office of f. V. Ktmmel, at Meyersdale.

AS FIKE.
Si.IlL J. ItOWSER,

Somerset, Pa., Sep. 20, 1SS3. Administrators.

Wharf and Wood St.,

NEW GOODS !

For tie Fall anl filler Me

NOWIM STORE !

Oashmeres, Silk Finished Suitings, Velvets,
t'sDcr Dress ttotvls. Prints, Gloglnins. Che-

viot. Cotton. Plaids, FUnneis, Unsays,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Sattlnels,
Caatimeret, Corduroys, Hosiery,

Ulove.Underwear, Yarns,
Notions, Fancy tloods,

Neck Wear.

A Full Line of Chole Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
IIAItDWARE,

QUEENSWAKE,

BOOTS d SHOES IX GREAT VJh IETY,

HATS and CAl'S,
A large and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,
Drugs, Dyes, Salt,

Flour, Meal and Chop.

"oil

It will be our aim to keep In stock everything
usually kept in a well regulated general store, all
ot which will be sold at rock bottom prices. All
kimlsnt produce taken in exchange tor goods, at
the highest market prices. We take occasion to
thank a generous public fur the liberal patrunage
we have received since we have commenced busi-
ness, and respectlully solicit a continuance uf the
same. Qo those who have not as yet dealt with
us, we kindlv ask to give us a trial and be con-

vinced.
Short profits and quick returns. Is our motto,

D. W. C. DV'MBAL'LD CO.,
LiAVANSVlLLK, Pa Oct. 10. 1W.
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JEGAL NOTICE.

To K.ilas Onagy, Moses Gnagy, Rachel, Inter- -

marneu Willi rcter Kensinger. all residing In
Somerset eountv. Pa.. Samuel Gnagy, residing
in Garrett eountv, Md.. Fannv. intermarried
with John Staughhuugb residing in Preston
county, w. a , Elizabeth, Intermarried with
A. H like, residing in Edenville, Marshall
eottnty, Iowa, children of Daaicl Gnagy, dee'd,
vis : Smuel D. Gnagy, John D. Gnagy, David
D. Gnagv. Moan II. Unagy. A. U.Cnagv. V. u.
Gnagy (minor). Mary 1. Gnagy. Sally, Inter
married wiui w. ts. ncnrocK, Eivnia. intermar-
ried with John Brant all of Somerset county.
Pa., and Joseph D. Gnagy, residing In Water-
loo, Iowa, children of ot Catharine woo was in-

termarried with Jacob Header, now deceased,
viz : Catharine Bender and Elizabeth, inter-
married with Urias Tressler, all or Somerset Co
Pa., ana Fanny, intermarried with Jeremiah
Yoder, residing in MoukrieCo., 111., children
of Barbara, who wax Intermarried with laniel
P. Miller.botn deceased, vis: Sally, now widow,
who was Intermarried with C. Hochstetler,

in Illinois, Leah, intermarried with C.
J. I.entz residing in Waterloo, Iowa, Polly in-

termarried with Jonas Kaufman residing in
Illinois, Amanda, intermarried wltb David
Knable, residence unknown, Catharine, inter-
married wl h Schrock. residing In Illinois
Barbara, intermarried with Jacob Briskcy re-
sitting In Illinois, Win. Miller, residing in Iowa,
Jacob H liter, residing in Oregon, and Abraham
Miller, residence unknown, children of Leah,
who was intermarried with Abraham D, Miller,
now deceased, vis : Moses Miller, John A.
Miller, Abraham Miller, Jacob Miller, Joseph
Miller (minor), Caroline Miller. Sarah, Inter-
married with Jacob Zarfoss, Mary, Intermar-
ried with Jacob Mausi, Catharine, intermar-
ried with Samuel Mau-t- , all of Somerset Co.,
Pa , ami Fanny, intermairled with David Yo-

der. residing ir, Kansas :

You are hereby notified that In pursuance ol
a writot partition issued out ol the Orphans'
Cnurtol Somerset Co., Pa., aud to me directed, I
will hold an Inquest on the real estate or Jacob
Gnagy, late or Summit twp., Somerset Co , Pa.,
dee'd. at bis late resilience, on Thursdav, the sth
dav ol November, 1SS3, where you can attend if
you think proper.

JOHN J. SFANGLF.K,
SBKiitrr's Offick' ) Sheriff.

Sept. 20. .1SS3. i

made at home by the Infc70 us. Best business now be
public. Capital not need-wil- l

start you. Men, wo--
m en. oovs aud girls wanted everywhere to work
i.r n II n. I. th t ! In Vnn Man Ark In imm

f time. or alve vour whole time to the business. No
otaer business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can tall to make enormous pay Dy engaging at
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tat a Co ,
Augusta, Maine. decJU-l-

FARM FOR SALE.
I will sell at private sale the farm on which 1

now reside, in Jenner twp, Somerset Co., Pa.,
eonlalring 100 acres more or less. 9i aiie.i in good
state ol cultivation and W acres In meadow. Has
two large orchards, a sugar grove of 100 trees,
and a on tbe premises. There is
vein ol lhe vry best ol limestone underlying the
farm, with an nen quarry in good running order.
Mas a large frame house of ten rooms, good frame,
barn, and other outbuildings. Terms can be learn-
ed trom John 11. Uhl, kso,., at Somerset, Pa., or
from the owner.

N. B. Will be sold In 30 days. Possession'
given April 1st., 133. Call on or address

G. J.COl'STRYMAN.
seplo-4t- . Jennertown. Pa.

EXECUTOil S NOTICE.
Kstate of Hartman Iteltz, dee'd, late of Stony-cree- k

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above'eatate having

been granteil to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby given to all persons
Indebted tosaldesiate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same

111 present.. ...them, duly. . : authenticated. . .... .
tor

l
settle..

.enl on aturoay, tne au uay ot iiovemoer, isw.
at my residence in said townshl

jose;PH REITZ,
sep.20. ti ecu ur.

e

HEALTHCORSET
kWfi Increases in popularity

every day, us ladies tind it
wo most

1'OXFORTABI.E
as

PERFECT FITTIXM
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants say it trives the host
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
satisfactory or money re-

funded. For sale hy

PAHKEIl A PARKER.

Blairsvil.'e (Pa.) Lanes' Seminary.
Beautiful irrouncia.commoilious htiiMinT

heated throughout with stenm. trorxl t jh'o.
beo.lt.hful location.no rctiiana. thorough
instruction in Fnirlis'i. French, tiermi: n,
Latin.Ureeit, Music, Drawing, Painuntf.i--c

For catalog-ues- , apply to
REV. T. R EWINO. Principal.

THIKTY-TUIK- YEAR berins SeDtemW 12
S3 julyis-lu- u

JOSHUA HORNER, Jr. & CO.,

EDWARD ALCOTT,
AWCVACTl S A0 MALM

LUMBEE !

OAK FLOOR IKGA SPECIALTY

OFFICE AM FACTORY :

URSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jyis-i- y

jeopie are always on the
.ookiiot fur ebanees to nWISE!ere ase tneirearnlnvs.and n
time become wealthy: lhje

who do not Improve ibeir opportunities remain in
poverty. We otler a xreat chance to mane mon-

ey. VVe waut many men, women, buys and girls
to work for us rihi In their own localities. Any
one can do the work proerly from the first s'urt.
Tha business will pay more than ten times ori'
nary wanes. Expensive outfit tumtshed free. 1

one who enais tails to make money rapid 15

You can devote your whole time u the work, or
only your spare moments. Full Information and
all that Is needed sent free. Address Stisson
Uo Portland. Mains. deciu-i- y

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Hinder,
Locust Street, Opuosite St. Jo..'! ScM.

Johnstown. a-

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST KATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring honks bound can obtain prices
Ku nM c rant ArmnirementR have been
made whereby exires one way will be aid iin

ail lilrKVITIVl!), n 11 neciiuM iuiiiTiuaiiiiu
obtained at .Somerset Hkrald oce.

Continued from last vxrk.)

Ho iv Watch Cases are Mado.

The many groat iu'.r --

ilmx-J in the mantifurture uf the J is. U
tii.ld Watc h Case, h;i.-- led t.) si:nii:ir im

provements in tho making of silver easi-a-

I'liiler the old ta. !i p:irt i f a i

Mirer case wan maile ef LZ?::Zmetal soldered together, reiii
amount of tuttini; and goldc-riii- :

softened the metal and t .lie jma
of lea.l rather than the y ef t.:her.

Under the i.njirovtil method.--- , card p::it
of the Keystone Silver V.'ateh ( V..--e is i:.a.l

of one solid piece of metal hammered i:.:

shajie. The advantage., are ivauiiy ;

ent, for everyone knows that h:;;.n .'.;;:i :

hardens the metal while lik-rin- so. t, i.si:.
To test the superiority of the Ki. w. ix--

Ti- - .1. ..l . e . .. :
riivvr it au ii i i;it,v eiit; ei oo.i. i.t, j

pre it srptarely in the center wlu-- eiosed,

anil it win iioi give, wnne a ea-- oi san.i -

weiirht of anv other make will irive em i::!i
to break the crystal. The Keystone Silver
Watch Case Ls made only with silver
and gold joints.
SVait 3 t tl,n, u E.rtea. Watth Cm. ft'torlr. PJiIi.
4, IpSfcu 1, tor IllnrtnileS Fxmpblrl ko-.- r '.. .

J.Mr. 1' ' mmd ktjitM. Sua-- iMi mn ,..
(To lit cuntmiud.) '

Snmm ii Distillery

Lornied DlrnrtljT Mala Line IMtta-ll- v.

K O. B. K.. Itana navlu
Extra I'ssl mt Itraylnai.

PURE RYE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Alle'lirtiics, uses
the water from cold mountain springs.
T his whisky is made by the double-distille- d

priH-es-
s and giiuranteeit perfeetly pure und

lull proof.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
In onler to give Hotel Keener ami Dealers a

grand opoortunltr never belnre otlereit, will eon- -

tract fnr the manufacture of whl.ky in anr tiuun-tlty- ,

fnin 5 to 60 barrels, giving ttiem tiie privi-
lege of letting it lie In oonii for three yearn,
charging hut a ?niall mm tor forage.

4-- hand 30 barrels of Wliifky retailing at:
1 per gallon.

rite tor full particulars in regard to large
quantities to

Sand Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEITZEK. Supt.
Aug. V.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

rstrengtb and wholesomeness. More ecocomlca
than the ordinary kiniis. and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude ot low teat, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. .Void ony iaant HoyalBakixuPowokbCu., IOo Wallst

IMSTR ATOR'S NOTICE.

Lstateot John f l.Hollldav, des'd. late of Vldison
Twp., Somerset !o., I'a,

Letters of administration on the above estatebavins; been granted to the nnderHitcned by theproper authority, notice is herebv riven to tnose
Indebted to the said estate to make immediate
psymenv, ana inose having claims or demandsagainst It to present them dulv authenticated forsettlement without delay.

KOSS McCLIXTtWK.
"PI2- - Administrator.

M CHIC SCHOLAR! WASTED.
Havlns; riven n- - mv mnte el..u. in fnnn..u.

vllle and liunbar, I will (five lessiins on the piano
ml nrir.n In ie..n,AH&. - . t n-

v..e L.,,,r. l. J l"" "g
aur ELLA SCHELL.

BOWE AT $S.OO PER TOW
LESSTHANCANBE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE-"WARRA1-

''UD
PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE BONE DUST.

It is Not Boiled, Not Steamed, Not Bleached.
We will sell oar Bone Dust by analysis at same price as any other Bone in the Market, and will return $3.00 per ton to the buverIt ia higher in Bone Phosphate and Anunonia than any other Bone in America.

It ia richer in Ammonia than Peruvian Guauo.

Pure Chemicals --ajnd Super Phosphates.
0T72, A"W E01TE PSOSPHATB Z3 QUICK, ACT 13 UTTSiTBED POS SPEHDT A2TD YEHJ).

3owly's

improvements

DALTIMORE,

GET THE BEST !

ir ci i.

tv people have read the
HERALD (lunnur the

' "ii'ii nearly s"-

past vearthan ever
fore, 'since it was iirXJlSt
v

Because its news col-th- e

limns present all
latest news in an alt-

tractive stvle.

Because it alwavs
i gives all the local news

::t:neu custuii:. . . .
AVltllOllt burdening itS'Uuin- - interior ire,.:.;,,

; ! 1 i e i:anie of ginger. We.;.
columns with unmean--lni,u-:uii- n- w,.r.i an a:
in- - and uninterestin -
iWHTfivi w iidi"iiwr

Because it is alwavs

'

reliable politically, and
j y. mCanS an,
j means what it savs

Because its Court re--

Ports are always UUKit;" ' "
lair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used by the peo
1)IC

-
01

f tllC COUlltV WllCll
1

,i T

it lie V WISH 10 lCl Ultll
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anvthimr else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
Countv.

Because it has the
best Washngton and

attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If vou have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If vou have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the iieii--
ALD.

II vour children want
a paper, subscribe for1"
the iiehald.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HERALD,
Somerset, Penna

Uir oUt f

meir

n.

Hieat

wine man".-
; Quixote a weary 'S.j.iirT J:'
'H PufS what it
;.i!.v rt:i.-o-n tnjoy t'n. "ll'Si-

vtntion? 4 NervousnV
Income a tlis:, la

.
7 .... 41 M.imn

x.y fr
i -- i ia atLn

and (iflihted mr. M ... J'Ki
ittiMMi to cumtrt'

(.'.tr-Mtr'- fat nun,
r:ii.k.-- of those wh S ..
I . 11 .. .1.1 .1. . ., ITr-v r .:
1 rn.nuu i;uu u Kit in TLit

to!.,;.:.'.uu Vr ...

?i .Mil oy my j.rt-vn-
.

"
.....

4 - 111; Mrei'''!;i !:!i!:ttftitii. In lri t!.- - User.
V- -

limit; tuorttuuiiiv ft. !;,(,:;
iit altli. I have uf.l lCwr'!H

. "'- -t
with tntire UCCe.-- S t'.r

sr.
11 ml ii r the howi-- il:.,jriltr '.'

t' ocean voyages."
This preparation h;!S

I t en known an I'arkt rV .;;n'
ie. Ihreal'tir it will ,e aJfv",

am! under tl.e ii:m - (1; p
;T. :ik omittiii'' tbe w..r,i

J'

IIir:ofk it Co., aie iiniuitii
"'

t i chanre the :te?'..
i y-- h.. Lu

iSi -t- t:iTonic
1( lease remeiiit'tr that iu)

'
has' heeii, or will be, lsrA,,
preparation itse!!. a'a! al! 1,.

!.a;i;ni!; in use nanus i,f
wrapped ur.Cer tiie i:an;et:;
(linger Tonic, contain the

it the fcc-sitni- .'ot' iliscock A Co. is at the U- -

the outside wrapper. Lv."

A young bride on heii.a-U- i
her husband turned out, rej.;i;
iie turned out lat- - in the &,

and turned in very late at i.'
Did She? Itie'!

' No !

" She lif.frerei and siiii'ertd
Ijininiij awav all the t;a
yt ars,""

"' Tiie doctors doin ner l;
' And at last w;;. cured t;

?av j.,

" Indeed! Indeed."
' How thanklui we should!

that medicine. '

i:t!liu-r'- s .tlisery.
" Kleven years nur dauolitf;.

oil a hed ot tni.-er-y,

'" From a complication of ki v
liver, rheumatic trouhie, a;..i .V

vmis debility.
" I'nder tne care of the Lest;.-sicians-

win) oave her di.-ea.--e van

naiiies,
iiut no relief.

" Ami now she is restored to
hcaltii hy as simple a ren.r

as Hop fitters, that we had sl,ur.;:

f'T vears without usiii-- ' ;t."-- T-

I'ai'.kxts.

Fattier is fiettinx Well
'; My daughters say :

" How much better father is

he used Hod Hitters."'
" He b yetting well after hii ,q

diitl'eriiij; frotu a disease deciarwii-cur.tiiie- .
'

" And we are so y!ad that :
u.-e-d your Hitters." A I.u.v u

I Ilea, X. . ocllT-it- .

Dees taken to Florida become L

zy, and make only as much Lun--

they nee from day to day.

HIS OIMMOV.

In Clear Sentences an Authority U- -

liis Own to Papular .luili-mi-

i;i v n th t..
New Yt.KK, August 11. hv. i

Mtssus. SKAHL itV iV; JoiinN :

1 am slow to pin my faith Dir.;
new curative afr nt. LEN N

cai'CIM-- : I'onors it.asi hi:
won my good opinion, i finl it

txcejitionally clcanlv pia-t- r
and rnjiiil '..( it act in a. M.iuv
of its pialities in my own !;in.,.

and amoir my patients, li.i'.f
vinced me that there is i.j

article so valuable for t:-a-

u-- e, none so he'.plul in case?o. uxt
back, local rheuiuatism, i.e'iraii.
congestion of the bronctii.il t i --

and lung's, and lumbago.
uu may b-- free to

Verv truiv yours,
h.'h. rank, m.i.

I'hycician in chief of tiie le:.,
Home.

IVice of CA 'CINE S cetts.
Si abury it Johnson, t'heinist-octl7-4- t.

New York.

Controversy equalizes iy ar,

wie men in tiie same way utiilt:
to-- ils know it.

.Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call si.i
iitioii to tbe I'.iet tb;it ai'ur A;r.

1'i, tiie luiuieanil style :'

prepiiration will hereafter be Mti;j:
I'niLi-r'- T'tnir. Tiie word "Cvif.j:'''

is lroiel, lor tbe reason that
ileulers are cott;tntiy ir

ceivin tb-i- r putrons by substitutir
inferior preparations under thenar
of Ginger; ami us ginger is an
important flavoring ingredient
our Tonic, we are sure that ur
frientls will agree with us as to U.e

propriety of the change. Tin r"

lie no ciian'f, however, in the 1'

yration itself; and all bottles
in the hands "of di-i-

wrapj ed under tbe name of "1'ak
kis s (iiM.iai 'lo.Mc." contain tir-i- '
uine medicine if the signature
His ox it Co. :s at the lottoiu et '
outride wrauper.

WOKF.KNET giMktT.
t.'orrocted Dy Uoosi k B:ts.

DKAUIBS IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR A FEES

Avplcj, trlil, ft 5

Aiilef'Utier, f) al ...'Hi
B.S
Oieii)

(fulO
lluekvbeat V lusii

4 menl, Imo fts....
Kecswax ft
liria,snal'iers, f....... ' "'.'....!--sl.les. - '

euuntrvhsms.fi.. .".'.'..--
-

'"rtl. fear) new Im.ihol....
' oll " ....

' fc.l
.H

Coll nkins, V fc ' Il.ie, t"I"
Hour, ft M
KImswI. V m. ()) .'.';!'i"
H tins, (auicjr-curiM- J f ft....
L.irU 3

3i'L.rail,er. rel snie, :::..- -llr," Kip. "
Ml.i lltn.'.--, ami rh.-- 100 ..

j 'aH. 'f( Oil l.dI'a (new) ":::::::.-:- 2I fem-h'-.- . nriixl, ft ft ::::::liy, V ou t.
Hni. f ft
Salt, N.. 1, V WiL extra

" (irounu Alum, per flat." Ashton. per sack...
Suirar, veliuw ft ft

white
Ttllow, ft ft
Wheat. V bu
Wool, TH .

::.
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